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odnoaday Morning , Sept. 0-

BUnSCUIPTlOV KATES !

. . . . . SO rtnt * per week
By Mill < 10.00 per Ye t-

onico : No. 7 Po rt Street , Nonr-

Broadway. .

it. 0. OKIFFIV , Hunger.-

U.

.

. W. TlLTON , City Ertttor-

.MINOK

.

MENTIONS ,

caman pells slalo sponges.-

J.

.

. Mueller's Palace Music Hall-

.Shcrmlen

.

inakcn tiliotogrnplm-

.Kierclse

.

books at Seaman' * ,

Justice Abbott hai lied ai one Jolm-

Wwtrlp and Anna Hall.
Hot your slates at Seaman's.

Tames Morecroft , found guilty of-

xteallng a coat and from a railroader
named Paul , ban been sentenced by ..Tudg-

flAylcaworth to thirty days In jail ,

Call on Seaman for school books ,

School booVs of all description ! at-

liushoell Urackelt'a.-

A.

.

. I) . Howe d Sin find their business
growing o as to need more room , and are
now building an addition to the rear of

their Btorc , 22 by 30 feet , and ono story in

Lclxbt.-

Go

.

to Seaman' * for lead and elate pen *

cits , pens , penholders and erasers ,

Visit Seaman's new store , where you
will fand all kinds of school supplies at-

naMDable prices ,

The gladiomo news wan received yen-

Unlay

-

afternoon here by telegram that
the Council lllufTs boys had defeated the
Ihmlap nine 14 to 0. It suprlscd no one-

.Jn.it

.

like them-

.At

.

Slmll's butcher rhop , south Main
itrcet, you can always get the bc t meats
&t reasonable prices.-

G.

.

. W. Byruin k Co. , Kngle Meat
M&rket , opposite Methodist church. AU

kinds of Meats constantly on hand , at
lowed market pricci. W. II , Lavenbarg ,

III (hop tender.
; Permits to wed were yesterday Ken

Cioorgo V. Uosworth and Ailelli Alley ,

both of 1'ucifio Junction ; also to Walter
Keeboand Miss C. K , Davl * , both of th'i-
city.

'

.

One or two pleasant room * arc wanted
l y a husband and wife , in a desirable loca-

tion. . Address 15iu; ollico. A1 o a homo
of four room * in n convenient location to
post olliro Irt desired by a small family
without children. Knquiro at IKK! ollicc ,

Ko , 7 1'narl Hlreot-

.In
.

the police court yesterday n num-

ber
¬

of minor cases were disposed of. , T. 1* .

Ktewart , KURPIIO llosn , .Tatnca Thompson ,

of Ited Oak , and Michael Hainan , of Wot-
ton , were charged the usual amount for
being drunk. John Conkllng , in raited for

making n mistake in entering a rcftpcitn-
bio house , luppoting it waa otherwise , was

di < charged ,

Mr. and Mrs. II. Ifnlecolohratod their
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary Monday
evening by Inviting in a goodly company
of their friends , upon whom they be-

ntowed

-

the moHt generous hospitality.-

Tlio
.

gathering was n largo and happy one,

and despite the Injuuctlon upon the Invi-

tations
¬

, "no presents ," the friend * shcmeil
their appreciation and esteem by bestow-

ing
-

upon Mr , and Mr , Kali ) some elegant
gifts of silverware-

.Tbomai
.

J. McCue , ono of the clliclcnt-

dcrks in the post ollicc , placed on our
lalile yesterday two cam of corn , almost
ripe , and therefore out of danger from
frMt They wore raised on his father's
farm about nix mllcn from Council UlnlTf ,

Thuy look very rich , ixnd mcaiuro over
fifteen Inchon long. Never In the history
of the Missouri Valley did corn prnmieo
more favorable returns at this tlmo of the
year. The farmers art consequently In-

Idgh glee-

.fn

.

mentioning the quadrille party to-

lw given by the C , 1C. ot A. in yesterday's
ItiK , the type xcttcr nmdo us say "C , K ,

of I' . " The Cathollo Knights of America
is an insurance organization , over twelve
thousand members , although in oxiatcnco

only two years. The branch In Council
Hlulf * is young , but full nf life. The
death benefit h two thousand dollar * . The
inanugorH promise a well conducted quad-

rille
¬

party next Friday night. Tickets nro
put at Hevonty-fivo cents.

There was n joyous joining of han.U-
jind heard yesterday afternoon , llev.
Father McMenomy officiating , The con-

tractlnB
-

parties were Mr. Peter Heck and
llrn. Amelia Weber , lloth are well known
In this city , having lived hero ninco child
Itood and both hfve n largo circle of
friends , and If a tithe of the Whiting-
swbtitd them are secured , they will bo the
happiest and most bloeed of mortals ,

The newly woddcd ones proceed very ten-

Ibly
-

to occupy h ine of their own , uuil-

to enter ut once upon life In earnest ,

Notwithstanding that Council lilnlfr-
iiia ikillful and experienced architects ,

tliti city council 1m authorized a commit-
tal

¬

) to visit Kt. lnls to hunt up plans for
ft lh now jail whkh it is proposed to ImlK

live , or rather , the uuw lock up , M the
county Itself has a jail piopor , uf its own
It I * > o bo hoped that thu council will no-

Ho in juil matter J a < thuy have in city r-

dlimucei' , and but row from big cities plan
which are several f Ize4 too big for Couucl-

Au interesting clrcuinnli.nco is rcbtei
connected with the system under whlc
County Clerk Street has hU court paper
arranged. Upon the death of the late 1)-

Vf , Crawfou' , of this city , a certain not
(j{ hand not yet paid wai wanted to njsis-

In the nettlenicut of Mr , Craw ford's estate
Tbe [ note was supposed tobo[ } depofitrt
with the citato papers of the late J. 1 !

liters , and to find thU note , which callei

fur about tea hundred dollar * , 1'ohtmaste
Armour mid Clerk Street luadu dlllgcn-

tearcb , but could not find it , While th
indexing of the papers was going ou Mr-

Ellas Heart , who was doing the work
found this note among some iiilicellaneou-

l l ni that had not the remotest conuec-

Uon with the Uecra paper * . The note wa

then delimited with the proper papers am
when a further bunt for it was made there
it was in its place. There was a saving to
cue Individual of many hundreds of dollais-

the Having does not stop there ; It gow-

er yean , and Mr. Street Is entitled to
credit for Mi UCCCM In introducing
uplele a system of keeping the court

FLASHED OUT.

The Proaecutlon Acrainst the
Tank Line Fails to-

Appear. .

Those Who Squealed the ZiOndcit-

On the Stnrt Seem Mtun Now.-

YostorJny

.

morning was the time
set for the caao brought against the
Consolidated Tank line company ,

The charge was made that the conr-

pany waa sollint ; oil hero wliicli foil

below the 150' test required by law.

The late inspector , Mr , ISatchclor ,

bad filed the information , on the
strength of the tests which ho had
nado. The company got its evidence
.ogothor and stood prepared to show

up aorno very interesting facts in re-

gard

¬

to the inspection of oils. Their
attorney , Mr. Urowor , wan present
with nn armful of authorities to hurl
against thq validity of the law. Major
Newell and Mr. Wagner wore also on

mud to show up facts concerning the
oil , and there wore nlso present Mr.-

T.
.

. McOownn , of Cleveland , the an-

alytical
¬

chomUt of the Standard Oil
ompany. lie was prepared to make
osts in the presence of judge or jury ,

and show them with their own eyes
whether the condemned oil was up to-

ho test or not. With this nrray , and
with the possibility of calling in other
napcctors if nocosaary , the company
rith this amunition of the law and
acts of the case , waited pitluntly for
omo ono to appear to back up the
hargo made so boldly and so publicly

a short tlmo ORO. No ono appeared ,

jowover, and after a hour of waiting ,

'udgo Aylcsworth dismissed the case
or lack of prosecution.

The charge was brought on the mat-

er
¬

of throe barrels shipped to M. O.
Edwards , Olouwood. Inspector Batch-
er

-

tested this oil and pronounced it
only 130 degrees and consequently
ondomnod it , and then filed informu-
ion against the company for soiling
t. The company , not satisfied with
mving the cuso dropped , proceeded
'cstcrday afternoon to test this same
til. A samnlu of it was brought to'-

UK UKK turn there tested by Mr. T-

.tlcGowan
.

, in the prcounca of-

oxInppuctor Bachelor. Mr. Tcm-
ilotou

-

, i.V Uiu chief of the
ire clepnrtmunt and nuwly oluct oil in-

pcctor
-

, Alderman Nowull , chairmnn-
of the council committee on tinea and
lolice , and several othsr.i. Thia do-
ails of the test were closely watched

by nlj , and the result waH that instuad-
ifbeinalllO0 only and unfit for il-

uminating
-

purposes , it showed 100 °
,

uti moru than the luw requires.-
Mr.

.

. McGowaii took IH.LIU also to
explain to thoau prtaont how dillor-

uncu3

-

might nrioo from lack uf experi-
ence

¬

in muking tusts , and canily u
wrong ru3iilt could bu obtained. Thuso-
iroaont had an exccllont opportunity
f Booing and of learning , and all
uamod perfectly satiBliad with the
nirnosd of the test , and it became up-

iiront
-

that Mr. Uatclielor'n lack of-

ixporionco could ousily account for the
ditloronco in thu testa.

The coal oil wur will now cither
aku a rest , or will take some now

shoot. The council at its meeting
Monday night , accepted Mr. "Uatchol-

or'u
-

resignation and appointed Mr-

.rompleton
.

in lu place. They also
chunyud the ordinance somewhat. Mr-
.fnmploton

.

is in doubt nbout accepting
ho ollico at all. If ho does not , the
nspccting buoincan hero will prob-
ibly

-

drop into nothing If ho does ,

10 will probably run it as a aldo issue
o his other business , and in a quiet ,

sonaiblo manner. It is aifo to say ho-

vill not got into tiny such foolish
scrape as did Mr Batchelor.

. The Kuroponn restaurant opona
Friday, Supt. 1st. Meals nerved up-

In first class style and at reasonable
rices.

SMITH & McCunx , Proprietors ,

No.10t Broadway-

.CHTJMBS

.

FROM THE COUNCIL.

The DotuUs of tun Doings of the City
FiuUura In Kt nular Soealon-

AaHotnblod. .

At the regular mooting of the city
lonncil last Monday night all the
aldermen were prcHont and the mayor

resided , A petition of property
owners wns presented nuking that the
xtension of Washington avunuo from

[i'irjt street bu graded up and aide-
walk laid , lloforrcd to commitleu on
streets and allejs with power to plow
and Hcrapu so in to m.iko the street
[lassablo ,

Tlio city ongintt'r was iiutruclud to
prepare an 01 dinsiico lixinj ; the gradu-
of Waahington .m iiuo.-

A
.

petition vn prcncn'ri ] , clgned bj-
numuroua taxpiy - . , .u.kltijj the rouij.-
uil

.
to take sumo action in roi-arl to

building the Lmon iifuiiuo bridge , foi-
wJitch the county stands ready to pay
?2,500 as Its almru , and also to gnwlo-
up Union avenuu su us to make it ot
ute to the publiu. This caused some
talk. Aid. Shugart thought the bridge
proposed by the county wns too widu
mid too uxpuusivu , und that § 2GOO
would build a good enough bridge ,
without the city piying anything
beyond that amount. Some of the
oUiiH" nldcrmcn believed in building a
wide , strong bridge there , in accord-
unco

-

with the plans and specifications
Ono of the ulciormon thought thai
the county board had appropriate !

§ 2,500 , not because the bndgo iieodoi-
to bo so expensive , but to satisfy the
demands of the city for u sliaro ot the
bridge fund , and if the city look this
amount , it would give the county
board a rest for a while. It was
filially decided that the committee ap
pointed some time ngo should meoi
the county board in conference 01
Wednesday evening.

Alderman Shugart wanted the mat
tor investigated us to whether the
had a right of way for Union uvonuo
over the Union Pacific grounds , litdid not believe in spoil Jing mud
more money on the uvonuo until ii-
wns shown whether it ended in the
commons , or run clear down to the
depot.-

A
.

petition was presented asking for
EOIUO improvement on the road leading
nut to fllynster Springs and the lake
It was decided to expend (100 on tha

road , it being expected the count ;
would also appropriate a llko amount

The city engineer was instructed to
ascertain the coat of filling in avenue
P leading from Oakland avenue by
Mr. Tipton's now residence.-

A.

.

. W. Maxwell appeared before the
council in regard to the sidewalk or-

dorcd by the old council on Twenty-
third street but not yet built. The
engineer was instructed to advertise
for bids for building the walk.

The petition of Emma Nilz concern-
ing

¬

the condemnation of her property
on Washington avenue was rejected ,

Bho had been awarded $15 but wanted
8100.Mr.

. Criltcndon , of No. 732 Broad-
way , appeared to complain of the
standing water on the vacant lot east
of him undermining hit walls. The
city marshal was instructed to notify
; ho owner to fill in the lot within ten
days or else the city would do it.

The resignation of.Il , Batcholor-
as oil inspector , was received and ac-

cepted without a word.
The city engineer reported that ho

lad staked out Washington avenue as-

ar as Lango's properly , but trouble
waa threatened him.

The city engineer was instructed to
superintend the driving of piles along
the crock in the rear of Dohany'a now
opera house , the expense to the city
not to exceed $250 , Mr. Dohany-
igrcoing to bo responsible for all
lamagcs to the property on the other
lido of the creek , if any were caused
y a change of the current.
The city engineer reported that

laymond it Campbell offered to take
nit the First street bridge and put it-

n the engine housn for 40. This
oifor was accepted.

Resolutions wore adopted ordering
ho repairing of sidewalks of lots
routing on the west side of Sixth
trect , between Willow avenue and
fifth avenue.

Alderman Shugart presented a roso-
ution

-

, which was adopted , tj the
(Feet that all purchases for the city

are to bo made by the proper commit-
cus

-

, or by the mayor , and that no
) ill shall hereafter bo allowed , except
ho cominittcomon certify that the
irico charged is the same as that
igroed upon.

The city engineer was instructed to-

iroparo specifications for paving the
nlloy between Main and Fourth
treets , from Willow avenue to the

alley in the roar of J. M. Phillip's
tore-

.Ruuolutions
.

wora paseed ordering
iriclv sidewalks on the west side of-

ftrl street , between Fifth atid Sixth
avenuoalno on the west side of Main
treut between Sixth and Seventh av-

onue.-

Tlio
.

resolution directing the ci y
auditor to- draw warrants on lovou
und forri ht of way , and deposit the
nonoy in the oheriirs hand ? , also for
he engineer to advertise for bids for
ho work to bo completed by Novom-
er

-

1 , was reported favorably upon by-

ho committee and itdoptcd.
The city treaaurur's report for Au-

gust
¬

waa presented :tud placed on file ,

t nhowed the following balances of-

canh iu the noveral funds :

library fund $ 20.20-
Jisvco fund 2,532.13-
'ark fuml ((581.1-
8londfund -1,820.08-

Tudnmeiit fund 17.00
Police fund G3L2.10
General fund 032.70

The auditor was instructed to draw
a warrant for $300 , payable to John
Dohany , John T. Oliver and D. F.-

Kichor
.

, in payment of lot 107 , origi-
nal

¬

plat , for park purposes.-
Aid.

.

. EJchur aaked for more time in
regard to Ogden house sower. Grant ¬

ed.Mr.
. II. F. Hattonbauaor'a proposal

to fit up the liddor truck with shafts ,
scats , etc. , and to paint it , all for §75 ,
wns accepted.

The weighmastcr reported for Au-
st110 loaaa weighed , the fees be-

ing $ 11.00 , of which the city's per-
cent , vvas §8.20.-

On
.

motion of Aid. Goulden , Mr.-

Tomploton
.

, the chief of the fire de-

partment
¬

, was also made coal oil in ¬

spector.-
An

.

ordinance was passed so amend-
ing

¬

the present ordinance in regard to
coal oil inspection as to reduce the
bond required of the inspector from
§2,000 to § 1,000 , ttlso to make the
inspector's fees five cents a package ,

no matter how many packages there
might be in a lot.

The mayor and ono of the commit-
tee

¬

on jail wore instructed to visit St.
Louis to got plans and specifications
for the now jail to bo built horo.

Adjournment was then taken.

Coraltno-
.Uarkness

.

, Orcutt & Co , havn a ful
line of Warner's Coralino Corsets.-
Thcso

.

nro the cornets in which tin
bones cannot bo broken , Call am
see them.

Too Hnn of Impuldo-
.It

.

would eoum tlmt the older Judas
W , Ciiupmiin grows , and the more
political fodder ho filches from the
people by lib arrogant djmincor'nub-

iS3i3iii , the moio ho presumes upoi
the ignorance r.nd servility of Urn

people , and thomur. ) his already men-

umonted
-

impudence and grinding nr-

rog.tncj

-

and political avarice preys
upon submissive , peace loving humai-
nature. . There h abiolutoly nothing
that will satisfy his inordinate envoi
and craving political maw , but uncon-

ditional slavish surrender of the poli-
ttcal , moral and religious sentiments
of the people. The mothera inns
cast their babes into.liii politico
gauges , the fathers must prostrate
their bodies under his political jug
guernaut , and the young men mus
learn wisdom , or not learn it all fron
his political koran. By his tricks am
trades , ho foists upon the people i

candidate for congress whoso uiora
reputatson is so vile that no gentle-
man could or would diicuss it from
the record in the presence of ladies
and then says this candidate , "Hi
life is an open book , fie would no
understand how to conceal his record
if ho should try ever so hard. " Tha-
is , Anderson is a kind of unsophisti-
cated , gushing , spontaneous , irro-
projsiblo combustion , without guile
und as harmless as a doyo. To theo
who know the dark moral record o-

Andurson of his being sent to jai
for'a brutal assault upon his . ito
with a pair of nheare , causing her to
flee to the neighbors and the law for
protection ; of his libidinous habits
mid practices ; of his purchase of A

nomination with a thousand dollar
bond ; to those knowing these things
and no ono knows them better thai

the self-constituted boss , the attomp
to force Anderson down the throats o
the people with such a record am
such a charactoi , by such barefaced
unblushing impudence and false state-
ment that the whole thing is all right
because Anderson is impetuous am-
openhearted , is an insult upon the
intelligences of the decency loving pee
pleot this district. Then Chapmat
says Andernon "is a man tarrzoly ol-

impulse. . " That i ? , Anderson's whole
record , bkck though Hjbo , is charge-
able

-

to "impulse " If "impulse" has
driven him into thcsodark mysterious
ways , it would seem that it was about
time the people sent a man to congrcts
who did not have quiet so much "im-
pular. . "

Wo had hoped that the 'slum and
filth of Chapman's candidate for con-
gress

¬

would not again bo stirred up ,
tmt that the popplu would be allowed ,

t least , the privilege of bowing their
ioads in silent shame , but no , they

must bo taunted and insulted by him
who forced this rhamo upon the peal-
ie.

-

. Chapman ssya : "Tho republi-
an

-
; nominee is a man bounding in
{ onerous feeling and has a formation

of tears that can bo touched by the
griefs and infirmities of humanity any
imo. " The absurdity , if not the sar-

casm contained in the above quotation-
s simply astounding. The man whe-
y> overpersuonion induces old Mrs.

Miller , of Mills county , to will all her
iroporty to him , thus disinheriting
hreo fatherless children , and then in-
eking the atd of courts to have such

a fraudulent orphan robbing scheme
irobatcd , having a "fountain of tears
.hat can bo touched by the pricfa and
nfirmlties of others , " is just i J ittlo too

absurd for anthing.
Are the people such fools as to bo-

hus deceived and conjolod by one ,
who in the dark days of the republi-
can

¬

party , offered his services to the
democratic party of this county at ton
dollars a speech-

.SPLINTERS

.

FROM THE BOARD

The Doings of the County Board of-
Supervisors. .

The board of supervisors continued
heir session yesterday.

The resignation of A. K. Morse as-

lutico of the peace in Silver Creek ,

and Wm. Steel as constable in Lewis ,

roro accepted.-

Mr.
.

. Phillips roportrd that the bridge
across Piceon creek , asked for by
Smith and othersin Boomer township ,

iad been built. The bridge at Love-
and waa in very bad condition. The
ridge asked for across Potato creek ,

n Boomer township , wns needed , as
hero was no bridge for seven miles ,

lo recommended the building of a
10 foot trpstlo bridge ; also rccom-
ncnded

-

the postponement of the
luilning of the bridge asked for by
I. Giltern Mid others , 113 there was
lot enough travel to warrant it. Ho

recommended that the county
shall drive piles for n bridge in-

ioorner township across North Pigeon
3e had ordered a fifty foot combina-
ion bridge across Honey creek to-

.ako the place of the ono broken
lown. Ho recommended the estab-
ishmont

-

of the road asked for by
Sweeney and others in Rockford
:ownship , and reported adversely to-

hp: road n d fcr in Norwalk town-
ship

¬

, as itfl s on low ground and re-

quired
¬

two iridges , hence the expense
would bo too'groat. Tlio report was
accepted and approved.

There vroro a number of roads
which were considered by the board ,
the day being mostly spent with this
class of matter.

i FOR SALE.-

My
.

residence , No. 715 Fourth street
Bancroft y _ L. F. Muni'uv.-

PERHONAU

.

M. r. Itohrer nnd family have returiiei
from their extended eastern trip.-

Mrs.

.

. V. S. 1'usey has returned from n
delightful vi it to the seaahoie.

James Boiler , of Whipplo , Iowa , was iu
the city yesterday on n business trip ,

W. A. Kill ? , proprietor of the Weston
clovntor , nnd a constant reader of Tilt
HKE , wai in the city yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrt , Ingcreoll , of Janesville-
Wis. . , were in the city yesterday. Sir
Ingcraoll is looking after the lumber deal
ere , being one of the active and beat
men iu that line.

John Schmidt , of the firm of Pnco & .

Schmidt , starts to-day ou n visit to hi
folks in Ann Arbor , Mich. Ifo start
away with so happy n tinilo thnt one
might naturally suspect that be intendet-
to bring back with him a new partner.-

Mrs.

.

. Lester ICells , of Noith Pintle
Mine in on the Denver tr.ilu jesterday
and will her parents , Mr. and Mra
George Groves , for n few days.

1 *. W. Dprksen , the popular tonsorm-

nrtlet , Imi just returned from a hippy tri |

into Minnesota , Ho cxprcsues himself a
delighted with Minneapolis and St. Paul

New OarpotB.
Choice nnd handsome carpets , ii

every grade , from cheap Ingrain t <

the best Moquottes , are being opmioc
daily at

HAJIKNKSS , Oucurr & Go's.

MAIUUED.-

BoEHMFLKKlt
.

At the llOUSPOf the
bride's parents , August 31 , 1882 , by
the Rev. P. HeJaor , Mr. Adolpl-
Boohm to Miss Minnie Fleer-boll
from Plummor Settlement , la.

The Nonpareil comes out one day wit
an editorial declaring that the concession
ol campaign ehould consist of a discussion
of principles , not of personalities. In th
same Itiuo , however , it proceeds to abut
Mr. 1'uiey , and yesterday follows him it
by pronouncing him "an old money bag , '
Now if Mr. Pusey'g fiiends turn arounc

and call Anderson a young wind bag
honor* will bo about even , and the cam
palgn can bo declared fairly opened. I
personal records are to bo compare Mr-

1'usey uecd not ntny awake nlghta ,

'Tho Beit in tko Murltot
Fox Du LAC , Wis. , Aus;. 3 , 1881.-

II.

.

. II. WAKXEK & Co. : Sin I re-

pard your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure
the bust remedy in the market for kid-

ney and liver disease.
JOHN D GILBKUT ,

24 West Division Street.

" BLACK-DHAUGH r " tuirca dj ipep
, ; . ! ." ami lu-urtburti.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.Jf-

OTICE.Spccl

.

l sdrtrtlsemenU , uc to
Lost , Found , To Loan , For S le, To Rent ,
W nt , Boirdlnjr , etc. , will ba Inserted In thli
column at the low rate ot TEN CENTS PER
MNE tor the flrst Injertlon and FIVE (JE S-

P > ; tt LINK lot ef.cn ubscqucnt Insert tan
Leave aJv crtlaeropnts at our office , No. 7-

Prorl Street, near Hromlnay-

.Wonta.

.

.

lFI-Act , cncrcctlc nnd Induttrlou-
sMllcitur'onhniliituil Ho tfit Ai ocli

tlnn , Council tlliillii , Iowa hite rood tcr-
tilery

-

unnociiplrd In Kit KM , Nct.twk.i and
lo , nhlih 1li be lot to the tljtht ptrtlci On-

llbcril t'ltar. Amily In pT'on or ufiurcss A. J-

.C'ok
.

, minager , Council bluIH-

WAN1K1) Afcwmor d j boaidtra. Table
. . llatcmoderate. MIU ) . M. K-

PAI1SONS , 200 Bancroft trwl-

.DNK

.

or two p'eotant roam * locato-1 not many
' from the pottolUcc , desired by a-

htubfuulnml Ifc , Addreea L'rs ollke , Council
llluff-

s.TTANTKnEvcrybody

.

In Council Blufls Is
VV to take TUB Ilia , 20 cents per neck , do-

IhcrM by carriers. Office , No 1 Pearl Street
near Drnad ay-

.WANTED

.

To buy 100 tons broom corn
address Council Blufli-

Iroom Factory , Council DlnHs , Iowa. C53-20U

For Sale nnd Rent

B HICK 200.0CO brick forsnlobyJ-
OHKLLADAY. .

1OII SALh A MIC , nearly new and weighing
2COO pounds. Mu t be Bold In next ten
Apply to Clia . M. Uc.-j , oicr Ha Ingbank.T-

IUll.MHIItDUOOSIS

.

[ Enquire at 700 il.uutcr
L? street.

nOR SALE A 10x12 skylight. Suttablo (or-
D hot bed. Apply lo Excelilor Gallery.

SAIE Ono set tinners' tool" , ncarlvncw ,

cheap fur caf.li. TI , R. Jonci , No. i31 Uroid-
war, Council IllulTa. la.

nOR BALE Beautiful residence lota , $00
L? each ; nothing down , nnd ? 3 per month only ,

by EX-MAYOH VAUOIIAN-
.apl3tl

.

Mlscollunooue.-

r
.

OST A laige uanlrob key. Liberal reward
U to llrd r hniiilro| at Keo onicf.

HAUCOURT & SMOTIIEUS , Council UluCTa
express. Orders left at Boston

'01 store , Milt ) etnct , Counc'l DHifTs , or J C-

.Elliot'
.

, 120S Fnrnumttr ct , Omha , will rocelic-
itornpt atlcnt on j$15't-
"JTlLh AHEAD Great succe s. Call and seej new accessories and upcclmenn of pictures
akenb the reliable gelatine bromide procv&9 ,

at the ExcelB'or CJallcry 3Or Main street-

.DH.

.

. W. L. PATTON-l'hyslclMi and Oculist
Can euro any caaei of oore cj c . It la only

matter of time , and can cure generally In
rom three tc live uecka-lt makcti no differ-
nco

-
how long dlaeaEud. Will etralRhtcti croia

yes , operate uml remove rtjncmmj , etc. , and
necrt artlflclM nycs Special attention to re-
nojointr

-
tadeworins ap5-tf

THE GRANDINAUGUKAL

AN-

DSpeed Contest

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

Sept. 18 , 19 , 20 , 21 , 22 , 1882.

Grand Inaugural Exposition and Speed Contest
opou to the *

t
The best JIHo Trv.kln the United Slates. S6

say such noted horsemen as llmld Doblc , Din.-
JIacn

.

and others.

THE GREAT HURDLE RACES
Ol'ES TO ALL.

THE CLOSE BEOS , ,

of F-DRland , with imported hoisoJ , ditcred
for thld race.

rROCKAMME.I-

'lRST

.

DAY September 18. One-hall mile d'flh ,
Iowa a d Ncbiatki cells , 1'rce-for-all pate ,

Inwhkh soinnot the hist linrdcs In the coun-
try are expected.S-

KCOND

.

IAV Stptembcr 19. Formal opening of
the Enpotltlou Noted * peal ir Jan t O-

.lilalcc
.

, R. Q , Ingei-noll , Jaiue * I'. Wl son and
otheiB with splendid ratef.

THIRD DA * ScptcmVr 23. 2:10: c'a-e , 2:73: class
and acrv lliio riinnlnir race , lly ihU tlmo
there mil hu an oilil Itlon of cattle en thu
ground * to uurpiujj anj ihlnj ; uor before thovn-
In Iowa-

.Foiniil
.

1)AStptembcr 21. Muro flnn laroi
more line cattle , more lire her c.i , with an ar-
n

-

of exhllilti In the Ori.li Kxponliion Ilitlld-
Ins m > cr before atteo pud luthc Valley cf the
Missour-

i.DAYSortember
.

22. The finest speed
programme , embracing 8iHh rn cs aa 2:27: CUM ,
freo-for-all , 3 In 6 itinnlii ); ni'lo htatltt.' ,000 for tuusatlotnl Irottora uu'l racer * .

There ulll bo over KO l.ovl of citt'o' fioni the
flDL'.t herdi In the com try f jr aala durin ,' the
forenoon ot each day of the Expedition.

Come Oiio ! Conto All ! Hnvo a-

"Woolc uf Qouuiua Pleasure.-

On

.

the Fourth Cay , September 21rlll occur
tf.o go-

utHURDLE RACE !

DOIIT MISS IT.

For Sensational Trotters
or Pacers , $2,000.I-

'or
.

any OcslrcJ Infoncatlun MjJrt >3

A. J{ . McKUNS , Sec. ,

Council Blulls , In.I-

.

.
. U MmU.tPHOI , K. L. HIR'UAUT , A. HTRRKT ,

I'rujldeut. Vlcu-1'reat , Cublor.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Uoniicil Blulfi.-

OrganlieJ

.

under the lawi ol the State of Iowa

I'ald up capital. 9 Ti.OC-
OAuthorlicd capital. SOU.OOO

Interest (vtld on tlmt dcpoalla. Drafts lasued-

on the principal cltlca of the United Butcn and
Kuropu. hHilil| attention k-l in to collrctloni
and (.oiretpiudeucd with prompt returui.-

J.

.

. D. Kdmundten , K. L. Shu art , J. T. Ilirt ,
W. W WklUitt , JV , Holfsr I. A Ml'lsr-

A.

'

. W. Strnt-

t.STARR

.

& BUHUH ,

HOUSE , SIGN ,

AND-

ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS ,

1'APER HANGING ,

KALSOMIHINQ AND GRAINING ,

Shop Corner Broadway and Soott St

HARKNESS , GRCUTT & CO. ,

< Ore <;

ATOTTT k

Broadway , and Fourth Street ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa
mftr-2-Sm

:F
3V-
CTTJ. MUELLER ,

S
COUNCIL BLUFFS ; OTA. IO

OIE

sffil&a ,

3

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and $2.00a-
nw
m

Bluff and ffillow greets.
. OoiuiG-

ilILB ;

HIS OF ALL KINDS O-

FCUPBOAUDS AND SAFES.
Wo make the followinsn Bjiccialty :

AVALNl'T OPKN VAHHSTA DS.
orders nnd correspondence promptly attended tu. Office and Jrnnufactory MH'-

JT
S. E. Oor. 7th Ave. nnd 12th Street , COT KCIL BLUFFS. IOWA

We are Offering Special Bargains in All

EMs of Summer

WE GARRY THE LARGEST STOCK OF-

IN THIS PART OF THE WE-

ST.DS1Y

.

& CO. ,

412 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

MORGAN , KELLER & GO. ,
"CJ 3S8T S 30 JE

The finest quality nnd largest stock west of Chicago of wooden and inetalb cases.
CnlU attended to at all hours.Vo defy competition in quality of goods or prices.
Our Sir. Morgan has Kervcd 111 undertaken for foity voars mid
hU biMinesfi. WMUilOOMS: , 3JG ANU 3T.7 UltOWVAV. . UpLuerfuB la
all UH lirjincliei promptly attended to ; nlso carpet-laying and lambrequins. Tele-
graphic

-
and liir.il nrdi-rn tilled without tlel-

nv.HAGQ
.

& GO'S
PTsTWf-l WOl TTSS, , & X& . .

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - - IOWA ,

BOTTLERS & DEALERS IK CEISE'S BEER
Hade from the Finest Mult and Hopa , with water obtained

from the

OELEBUATED AETESIAN WELL ,
AT A DEPTH OF 800 FEET.

This Water is known eyorywhoro for ita Purity and Wholesome Qualities.

Also Dealers in C. Conrad & Co. 'a Original Dudwelser Beer , manufactured In St.Louis , Mo. iiTOrilera in the City or From Abroad 1'romptly Filled-

.HACC

.

& CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholeeale Dealer In and SOLK AUKNT FOll Joseph Schlitz Urev

Company's Cele-
bratedMILWAUKEE BEER ,

No uncil lUuffi , Iowa. Orden from the jountry solicited ,City orders Dealers ilellv ri il frea.-

A.

.

. BEEBE , W. KUNYAN , W. BEEUK

C. A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholesale and 1UUU Dealer * la

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
| Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,


